From Hunsletts Parkside to a half century of watching sport woddwide
OR readers of this Joumal watching sport is a fascination
which, it is safe to assume, most of us have been doing for
many years. We all have our memories, and its's always good
to share them - but it's even better for John Rigg, who has put his
all together in a fascinating book "An Ordinaty Spectator - 50
Years of Watching Sport."
As the title suggests, this book is a
memoir of one man's experiences of sports
spectating over the last half-century. It is
ofparlicular interest to Rugby League fans
as this is the game which was author John
Rigg's original sporting passion, and as he
travels through these hve decades ofhis
life it is Rugby League which provides a
constant theme to the narrative.
It will strike a chord with many of a
similar generation, and for me (u,rites
Harry Edgar) there proved to be a remarkable slmmetry with my olr'n lifetime ol
watching sport. That be_eins right at the
stafi as John Rigg. rvho inherited his
father's passion lor the Hunsiet club. found
himself at Parkside x'atchino his r en- hrst
game of Rugby League as a si,x
year old in 1961. It happened to
be against Whitehaven, my
home town team, and when
John recalls the feeling ofangst
he experienced later that same
season when, in the return
match, Hunslet were on the
u'rons end of a hard to believe
scoreline ol 61 -nil, the

slmmetry rvas already
complete because I was at that
game and, like all the other
spectators present, could not

believe what I was seeing.
The mutual familiarities
continue way beyond those
HunsletAMhitehaven games of 196l-0.. as John eventually finds
himself watching St.George pla-v at the S-vdney Cricket Ground in
the mid 1980s and also ventures to Soldier Field in Chicago - not

.,r;t'i

(Ahove) Memories of being a spectator at Parkside as
these fans watch Hunslet's winger Robin Hurl dive over by
the corner flag in a Cup tie versus Castleford in 1969.

to be confused with, he emphasises, Soldier's Field in Roundhay,
Leeds, where his dad helped him practise his early rugby-playing

skills as a youngster.
His joumey through 50 years of watching sport, as well

as

Rugby League, revolves around the Yorkshireman's summertime
passion for cricket, plus soccer and
Rugby Union, which began as a
regular spectator at Headingley and
Roundhay games in Leeds and, in
later life, evolved via the Varisty
Match as a Cambridge student to
international occasions at famously
grand stadiums. There are also more
obscure (to British eyes) overseas
sporting events in places as diverse as
New York and Minsk.
Rugby League may be only one
parl ofthe book, but it does feature
heavily, particularly in the author's
early years when he recalls, among
many other events, the Yorkshire Cup
Final of 1962 (and Dennis Hartley's
drop-goal), the torrid third Test
between Great Britain and Australia
at Headingley ln 1963, and the
Hunslet-Wakefi eld Trinity Challenge
Cup semi-hnal of 1965. Of course,
Hunslet's subsequent appearance at
Wembley in 1965 is a landmark
(Above) A poignant
event, not least because throughout
moment for Hunslet
most
of his 50 years of watching
fans as Geoff Gunney
sport, John Rigg enjoyed an annual
waves goodbye to
Parkside for the last
pilgrammage to the Rugby League
match there in 1973.
Cup Final with his father and other
family members.
But, fascinating as all the memories are - notably for rugby
fans ofboth codes and especially for Yorkshire folk who loved
their Rugby League and cricket - John Rigg's book aims to be
more than a simple "I was there" catalogue of sporting events. As
it takes us through 'seven ages ofwatching sport,'it seeks to offer
insights into what watching sports tells us about ourselves. He
recognises that the principles inherited from his parents and
grandparents were heavily influenced by the values that had been
absorbed in his own father's childhood in south Leeds, including
on the terraces at Parkside.
For many of us, there is a familiarly poignant tug at the heartstrings as John Rigg finds himself at the South Leeds stadium in
August 2011, watching Hunslet play, almost exactly 50 years to
the day since he was taken by his father to that first match at
Parkside in 196i. It was a moving hnale to a fascinating personal
story but one which will prove widely enjoyable for all who have
shared that experience ofbeing a sports spectator, not least those
who followed Hunslet and sport in the city of Leeds.

*AN ORDINARYSPECTATOR: 50 Years of Watching Sport"
by John Rigg, is published by and available from:

www.silverwoodbooks.co.uMsilverwood-bookshop (click on the
"memoir and biography" section), price f20 (plas t3.95 p&p.)
Alternatively, orders can be placed by telephone (0117 910 5829)
with follow-up puyment by cheqae (to "Silvetwood Books" at
30 Queen Charlotte Street, Bristol BSI 4HJ.) The book's
dedicated website www.anordinaryspectatoncom also provides
an online order form, together with selected extracts and a full
Iist of the book's contents.
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